
IVil ing broii mado in tho payment of a certain
aum of money, secured ly imlcnture of mortgage,
earing data the fifth day of January, in the yonr
f our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thir.

n, executed by Ievi T. Clark, of Wayne
County, State of New York, to Nathaniel I'.
Lee, of the County of Seneca, in the Baid State of
New York, which aaid mortgage was duly rc.
eordod in the Register's Offico of Kent County,
in tho State of Michigan, on tho 27th dny of Jan.
uary, 1837, at C o'clock, P.M., in liber A. of
mortgages, page 0, 71, and 72; unci was also
recnrdnd in Kim UnnriutArVi Omen of Calhoun
County, in Michigan aforesaid, on the 5th day of
August, A. D. 1337, at 8 o'clock, A. M . in libnr

B. of mortgages, at folios 5G, 57. nnd 58 j and a- -
o in the Kcgiotor's Office or fi. i t

Michigan, on the 10th day of January, 1BJW, at
5 o'clock, I M., in mortgage book B., pages
3G3-4-- on which ""id mortgage tho amount
claimed to bo duo, at the dato of thin notice, is
one thousand five hundred and forty.ncvrn dollars.

Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue
of the power oi saw comameu in said mortgage,
and in pursuance of tho stMute in such cane made
and provided, tho premise in said mort- -

to wit : "all that certain tract or parcel of
J;age,eituita and lying in Michigan Territory, and

described ixn follows : being tho north-eas- t quar.
ter of soction numltcr thirty.five, in towmdiip
numbe) two (2) north, of range number fivo (f)
weet, containing ono hundred and sixty acres of
land ; alto all that certain pioce or parcel of
ground, fttuated in St. Joseph county, in Michi.
gan aforesaid, known and designated as tho wept
half of th north-ea- st quarter of section twenty,
four, in Uwnship seven, south of rango twclvo
west, of ,'anda in tho wontcrn land district of
Michigan, containing eighty acres of land ; also
a certain parcel of land in Ionia county, in said
Territory (now State,) ol Michigan, and Iwing
the norfi-wos- t quarter of section five, in town

I

seven nfrth, of rango five west, of lands in tho
westcrnuisirici Oi fliicnignn, containing, oy go- -

4 I 1 1 111.. Csurvey, .wo imT Rlt intcn(ic,i bo nalmcd unon tho iub.

7

the same more or less, so .. . t of 0I1 , hvorjfl nocesstry to satisfy tho
lold at public auction vendue, on Fri.

1 5 Ininctoenth day of October noxt, at 9 o'.
V . I the forenoon that day, at the

t Centrovillo, in tho county of St. Jo.
lid Stato of Michigan.

t iNATIIANIEL P. LEE, Mortgagee.
Ltart fit, Webster, Atty's.
ftrevUlo, July 18, 1833. 12wl02

O ITI I It ISTItATOIt'S NOTICE.
Having boon appointed Administrator on

state of Richard T. Loun, deceased, all per.
interested will tako notico accordingly.

MICHAEL LOUN.
renee. Jul 7. 1839. 102tf

COUNTRY IttEUCIIANTS.
)oots and Shoos at wholesale and rotail, at

' ty Shoe Store Detroit, No. 93, Jcfftrson
,ie, directly opposito tho Museum ; thoso

,. ro in want of a good and fashionablo nrti- -

yill find gontlomon8,, ladios and childrens'
utfotl and shoos as cheap as can bo bought in tho

state of Michigan.
OT Aa cheap by the dozen as by tho case.
N.B. Tho above goods aro all new and fresh.

Also, in connection with the above goods, I have
assortment of ladies' and children's coiuds,

hair, cap. twist and dress.
JOHN J. DAVIS.

. Detroit, July, 1838. ylOl

"TOTICE ia hereby given that tho last will

XH and testamont of John Garrison has boon
presented to me for probato by Wm. C. Pcaso,
attorney for tha executors therein named, and
that Monday the 30th day of July, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., is assignod for taking proof of tho same

t a court of Probato then to bo held at Centre,
villo, in aaid county, when and where all persons
concerned may be present, to show causo, if any
they have, why the said will should or should not

approved and allowed.

S Contrevill, July 10, 1838.
Judge of Probate
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TT AW NOTICE LUTHER F. STB.
Li VEN8 &, WILLIAM C. MONTROSS

have formed a partnership in tho practico of law,
and will attend to all business committed to their
care in tho several courts of this state, cither as
Attornies, Solicitors or Counsel.

Office in the Exchange oast end.
Contreville, J uly 5, 1838. y 101

TTEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
AN The aubscribcrB aro now rocciving diroct
from New. York, a large assortment of all kinds
of goods, which they are willing to part with,
wholosale or rotail, aa low for cash as they can

. blic
sons of
M'"U1D o i :.:nn
lowinsr t

geou.

1 J

DRY GODS. CassimcroB, sattincts, bo.
Terteens, worsUd cotton summer stuff, rod
and white flannol : 4000 yds. calicoes 1000 yds.
tVonch prints and muslins, all of tho latest stylo ;

yds.
;

checks ; 1,000 Blvo
vdn bleached shoe tin ir and shirting, padding and

,1 canvass, cantoon and striped pant
' summer and winter Testings; Balecia, brown
1 holland, irish linen, printod muslins, clastic bra- -

..cos, mixed nose, uncy ao., goou asKorwiiuu i

fashionable ceat buttons, silk and cotton umbrcl- -

las, table
a:

Biv.n, v. . ...m,-- - -- ,

and eummcr stocks ; C doz. P

gloves, doz. gentlemen's do., foathor fans, gum
Ac. Ac.,..lHtic suRrjen'iVrs.

" AND SUOES-I- W prs. mens
- ifii'rfc boots s rra. mens' pegged boots .

25 do. euper. calf ; thick brogans ;

25 do. calf shoes ; 25 do. kip brogans ; 150 do.

i. ,il ,nA kill films : 200 do. walkinc shoos:

50 do. lasting do; 12 do. gatcr boots ; do.
,lin. arnmniia laCO boots '. 400 do.

misses Sl and shooa ; 1 caso fmo

brush haU, Utot atylo ; do wool do.
brown sugar ; 2 do.

lump do.; 1 do. loaf do.; molasses ; 4

lostB x . II. 4iona jav -
kegs tobacco; bblfl. amoKing, uuv..u.6
10 boace Boap ; 6 do. ; boxes raisins,
kega do.; 1000 lbs. saleratus ; kegs powder ;

lbs. bar ;

400 do. shot; 4 pipes cogniac brandy; 2 do. Hoi.
gin ; 4 malaga wine ; 1 basket Bwoot ;

rlinmnaicrnn I 201) pals, winter strained oil ;

do. summer do.; do linsood oil ; 2000
whito ; lbs. rod ; 2 bbla. opts. tur.
pontine ; 1 bbl.

All of w hich bn sold for cash.
A. &. CO.

Conolanlinc July ylul

rnilirilJElt. 1000 feet rrpiaro timlcr,

il Whitowood Oak, for sal low,

J.UbbMA.
Constantino, Juno

Smoked at'l shoulders and
for by C. URONSON,

tho Cah Store
C 30th Junn. lH3d. 310.)

ANTED. b' gold and wanted,
for which tho highest cash rriro 1

naidbv JOHN GLADDING.
Constantino, My K'. 138.

for

tttautms, My Sib, lc-3t-

ffh UIIVINH I'Ofl AMJ,byhe onnre U.em to the puLTi", on rn cist, fife, tpdy
H.tV drarhm, at the I iueo, nnmu.

CHAPMAN YATES.

OI IjIITTfJItH remaining innISTPoet Office at Sherman, June 30, 13h
M Crofoo,t Richard Vrcvland
Ira Millard John Lamphair

Graham Joseph Bartholomew
Daniel Corr James II Cass
George Tliurst in William Shepard
Isaac Culver I II Ruck Esq
Levi Chilson Nathan Skirvcn
Hauu&hll Dcpuy Hiram Sayland
Charles Aldrich 2 Samuel Aikin
Orrin Ianghlin 2 Mr Edwsrda
Alvira Gardner Hodman Baiter
Bethel Tows Jacob Martin
Obid F Worth Stanton Lamphair
John S Ncwhall John Parker
Frank Warnon Daniel Hinebaeh
Win Jolinpon John Filkins
Sally L Harrinon Ccorgo Day
Henry M Ransom Casper Reed
Henry Mooro Isaac Cray- O. RAYMOND, M.

Sherman, Juno 3U, 1838. 3wl01

I.J Uf.LMANN.

Wats.on Sumner,
and

Teter L. Baldy,
vs.

sdver

P.

sun
opi-- i

T.

)P A TTAtJll- -
il MENT. Notico in

thereby given, that at our
I instanco, a writ of attach.

William H. Adams. J ment has been insuod by
Wm. C. Teano, a Justice of tho Peace, against
tho goods, chattels, rights, crodits, moneys and
oflccta of Wm. II. Adams, an absent debtor,
that tho snmo is continued for rial to tho 15th
dny of August next, at 1 o clock 1 . Al.- -

SUMNEit & BALDY.
Conftantino, May 17, 1838. 12w95

A A AtJTIOI TJIK 1'UISLIC- -
M. The public io hereby cautioned to beware
of a new modicino lately put befora tho public
under tho namo and stylo of " Dr. Sappington's

and Aguo 1 ilia improved," ns it is an
vernnjor(i nununw.u "' to

bo or mucninereot ,wr miirovomsaid mortgage,
or

of coirt.'

an

tho author of Dr. John Sappington'B Anti-Fovo- r

Pills, which tho public is hcrouy notiiiod is not
the enso being qmto a dillorcnt article.

The great clficacy, unrivalled succors, and
high degree of popularity which Doctor John
Sappington's Anti-Fcvc- r Pills, havo attained bo.
foro tho public, would bo amply sufficient to show
tho usclcssncBS anu oi an aucraiion
by their author

Tina new momcino, canoa ur. s
Fcbrifugo and Aguo Pills improved," is

a Dr. I. S. Rowley, who in Wluto 1 1

goon, St. Joseph county, Michigan, who, having
bocn foiled in all his previous undertakings,
wherever ho lived, in accumulating a for.
tunc, as I havo been credibly has tried
his own namo until ho himself (it would seem)
has lost civen up all hopes of success under
it now throws his rations under tho garb
naino of another distinguished throughout tho
country for having prepaiod a modicme unequal
led and

In order moro fully to carry out tho doccption
put it forth to tho world with the impression

that it is improvement by the author of Doc.
tor John Sappington's Anti.Fovcr Pills, Dr. I,
S. Rowley has oppointcd Chapman Kates, Jsq.,
of White Piiroon. who lives but a few from
Dr. R., to bo General Agent for tho sale of his
modicino.

Tho counterfeit medicine may bo oasily known
they aro neatly put up in boxes nearly squaro,

with a labol pasioa on tno ouisiuo whh - vr.
Sappington's Febrifugo Aguo Pills impro.
vod," openinjj By tho description
throe it, brown wi.0ia yiilarro mortgaged,
and rod.

Whcreaa Dr. John Sappington's Anti.Fovcr
Pills aro put up in small round paper boxes, with
John Sappington'B namo put tho bottom of
each proscription, wun joci nauon s ccriiu-cat- o

annexed, with but kind of pills in tho
box, neither of which aro put to tho spurious ar
ticlo.

I can farther 6titc that Doctor John Sapping
ton supplies the country by travelling agents cm
ployed ly himsctr that pTp, iy

Airenev. Thcso travelling agents havo

just completed supplying Michigan with a full
sunnlv of tho conuino medicine, which tho pub- -

lie will find for sale throughout the country by

tho regular constituted agents.
I leavo tho Dublie form an opinion of a man,

who, having indepondenpo of character
enough to nut his own name his own produc.
tion. and drude nco onoucrh not have another's
put yet trcatod all through as if it wcro anoth-
er's of a man who can so far forget tho
tions ho owes to his fellow man and himself, as

to prepare a mcdicins, being quito a tiittorcnt ar.
tide, which every one can see by examining both

be had at other store west ot ue roii. i or- -
lm u u tho undcr

wishing to purchase wdl do well call tJil0n another man's mod.
t"--

and

WM. SAPPINGTON,
Travelling Superintending

John Sappington, Salino county, Mo.
July 1838.

jojm yds, brown aW'g.000 j;tf AUTIOJf. Tho public
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B.
and Agent for Dr.

aro
bed is uo.

hereby in.

John Sap- -

pington'B Anti-Fcvc- r Pills, is not Doctor Sap.
pington's Vcgctablo Febrifugo and Aguo Pills
Improved, but entirely different article; as

the Bubjoinod certificates from somo tho moat
rcspcctablo men of this county and of Indiana,
among many others, tesiny i

TOBSriWrMn blue reason of having been Bcvcrely afllictod

tlnrcnpc thO 1' OVCr anu uvgllO in my Idiuiiy lor vuii.
bwiss ,Apoc:MUffigd.dor V4ri0U8 popularTVrTOp.di remedies (Doctors appington'tAntUWcr Pills
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ladies
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do.
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An.
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12
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1B33.

DTIOItlt.
hams

by

doors

for

2,

an

co ftl,

at

ington'a Vcgctablo Fobruugo and Aguo l ins
mprovod, by l))rilTf n- tni-- ry

(fiyoi in nujulyrtrxc.ro immediately and entirely
;nuinrl tn hnnUli and havipcr witnessed its ct- -

fects in numerous other cases, I am compelled to
beliovo thorn infallible and far superior to any
thing of tho kind within my knowleugo.

JOHN B. HITESMAN
Mottville, Juno 2'J, 1838.

This mav that myself and fivo others
of my family have used Doctor Sapping.
inn', Anti.lV.ver Pills as a for tho aguo

or intermittent fever, and although wBtrictly
flbrrj) to tho directions, instead of relieving us,

uMinihlv iniurcd us all ; they woro also uncd by

many of my immcdiato noighbors whoso senti
ments 1 also express in r.rPA . ,.Y t ir

York, Elkhart eo., Ia., Juno 15, lb3d.

ti.u u in rrrtifv that I havo tho Med

cine called Doctor Sappington'B Vcgctablo Feb.
rifuTa and Aguo Pills lmprovou, in a cbbj

ith sinirular succoss, after hav

innr U various other compounds without sue

Wit

f irt nnd tho results of its uso

in numerous instances which I havo witnessed,

I am compelled to believe it infallible, and tlio
i . V-i-nl. for that disoaso with which 1

am acquainiea. ,aiS
Mottville, Juno 2B, 18Jd.
I tako this metho.l of saying publicly, that 1

havo taken tho Pills called Doctor Happmgton s

Vegetable Fcbrifugo and Aguo Fill Improve.1 as

a remedy for aguo. it nas pucc-wu-j.- .

mc so happily in rJ)rupt1y arresting and entirely
curing the disease, that I take pleasuro m rocom-mendin- g

it to tho public as an article possessing
.11 ,r.m n liil. I.rflfi'llBrS.

JOHN EDWARDS.
White Pigoon, June 27 I S3y.

Tins may certify that I was immediately rem"- -

red to linslth from a severe attack ot iniermuu'iM
. ii m

iirii t I'IMIK ! Fifty fever, by the noor tho Pills called i".
, lon'u VeUM,, Febrifuge and Aguo P.lljnarreUhraquauiy.lv . , .i... .f,ninn violence

:.'ibc,
I

rid ibo epwdy and h anpy maiim r
r - vel by iliem, I cli rrt'ully re

certain remedy in uncuncs of tbut ehnrieti-r- .

White Pigion, June 2. lKld.
WM. Jvl.M.L.N.

I tnRe pleasure in saying totho public that hav.
ing been severely nflheted with tlio Aguo at in.
tervalsdiiiinir the last year, nnd after having tri- -

ed various other remedies, was led to try the
Pills called Doctor Sappho-ton'- Vcgctablo lebri.
fugo and Ague Pills Improved, by which I was
immediately restored to licaiui. I neuovo mem
to bo invuluublo ao a nafu, euro and effectual cure
for tho above dinerwo, nnd altogether sr.pcnor to
any other of which have any knowledge.

AMI WII1TNKY.
Van Uuren.Lagrnngo co., I a.

I take pleasure in being ablo to stato to tho pub- -'

lie, in regard to tho niedie.ino exited Doctor Sap.
pington's Vegetable Febriluga and Aguo I ills
Improved that although inaween iwo una iiircc
hundred boxes havo passnd through my hands
within tho last two months, und I hstvo taken
correiacralilo pains to learn inn rcKiui vi imw uou

in all cao(s where they havo been administered,
(that I might the better judge of their c Inractcr)
I havo not been ablo to karn that tlicy Nave tailed
n a ringlo inutunco to clloct an immuuiaio cure.

Thgugh taken in somo instances under poculiar.
ly untUxorable circunintmccn.

I'llAliMAXM 1A1L.
White Tigoon, Juno 2'J, 1?33. 100

CA HEFUL that you do not
ono for tho other ar,k for bappmptotfe veffc.
tabic Ftbrifunc and Auc Villa IMl'ROVED

rcmrmbcr there is anotlu ru xlicinc called Dr.
John Suppington's Anti-Fcvc- r l a very
fcrcnt article.

C1 AUTIOHT. "Tho public aro hereby
tioned against placing sny reliance on Cer

tificates signed ofilcially by" J. W. Coflinbrry,
as Recofdvr of Doedo for St. Joseph coiinty, Mn.,
for ho ia. incompetent to dwehargn tho duties ol
Ins office to the public with iidelity, and correct.
HCJ3 or ho is dishoniet and capable of being mado
the tool of designing men, as will appear from
reading his "Caution, published in tho

Republican of April 25, 183d, and con.
tinned Tor several weeks thcroattcr, as iojiowb, to
wit.:

CAUTION. Tho public arc hereby cautionod
against placing any reliance on certain certifi
cates siimed olhciully by mo, which wcro given
to Jonathan and Simoon B. Brown, and gi.
von to Edward and Hiram Fioreon, dated about
tho 10th or 12th dav of March last, setting forth
that cortain interests in tho St. Josrph Cunal,
and Locknort Manufacturing Association wcro
froo from incumbranced.

" horobv notify tho pubiic that there aro
mortgages on said interests to largo amounts,
and that said interests cannot no convcyou or.
mortsraced by any of tho numbers of that asso
ciation. without tho consent of ull tho mcmborB,
and that said certificates wero fraudulently ou.
tainod. J. W. COFFIN IJEKKY,

Register of Docds for St. Joseph Co., Mich.
Centrcvillo, April 35, 1833."
And rnninarieir the sumo with said Coffinbcr

ry'B letter to Thomas Fitrgerald, Lsq. which I
havo tho privilege- to publish, and is as follows,
to wit.:

BE

illo,

Contreville, May 10 1838.
Dear Sir Tho letter w hich I addressed to you

somo timo sinco upon tho subject of tho mort.
pago entcrod in my office, by AlessrB. Jonathan
and Simoon II. Urown. to secure Hank mock in
tho Berrien Coantv Bank, was written in part
under viowa of mino that ore not justifiable, if
Mr. J. Brown's construction ot tho piortgago in
tho particular description of tho mortgago bo

on it, and by tho box will bo found correct. I eupposev
diffcront kinds of pills in a white, cf ii,0 was

one

tinnnral

not

obliga- -

any

of

anJ of

of

hUck,

certify
John

remedy

taken

oi m

ti d

tho

it

thodio.

I

mistake

dif.

ono

that tno
or thoir

TiM.'-:t- nl inherent. tint liv Iiih dchnition. onlv
tliAt part is mortyij; wujen is iam out on mu
premises described in tho morlg'cv Jfcjo tho
description of tho village ; of thin you will bo abb
touHormino, ny examining mo ucscripuon oi uio
lands on filo in the Bank. A part of the villngo
is laid out on land which aio not described in
tho mortgago.

' " 1 ho only incumbrance that fYMfVinn ol record
in my ofiica on the lands dnwrihed in tho mort--

tho H. W. trac. qr. sec. I'. and tho part ot
tho N. W. frac. or. tc. 30 both T. G, S. U. 11,
west, balance of which vet dun nwut ).0'J, as
per information of parties, that Mini is duo from
Mr. E. ricrson to James Valentine, tho eamo
premises aro conveyed to tho Lckport Associa-tio- n

by a dcod of general warrant? since tho
dato of the mortgage from him to Vulentinfl. I
am informed by Mr. Piersn that ho is about g

tho balanco duo on the mortgage. By con- -

versing with Mr. J. Urown, and retrospocting
tho interrogations put by m to him, when nc en.
tcred tho mortgage lor record, and upon my om
cial certificate, together with his replies, I soo

how casiiv it was tor mo to miuconccivo ms con.
st auction of tho mortgagi, where it describes tho
viuagn of Lockport and tho BJl lots set lortn on
the boforo described nremiacs in his mortgage.

"I believed at tho tunc ol tin transaction, anu
still do boliovo that Mr. Brown was honest in
his intentions and 1 am frank to acknowledge
that from mv construction of the mortgage, I sup
posed that it embraced other lands, winch aro

encumbered (

Association, but which on examn
is oi tno

to bo tlio Cai, by bis construction.

in which
comment

liocspori
ind not

x ours very res))ect!uUy,
JACOB W. COFFIN BERRY,

Roc. t. Joseph Co., Mich.
T. Fitzoerald, Esq., Bank Commissioner,

Michigan."
And also from extracts from Mr. Edward Tier- -

son's letter, dated at Lockport, St. Joseph coun
ty, May 23, 1S33, and is a3 follows to wit.t

"Mr. Jonathan Brown : Sir In answer to
your inquiries respecting n conversation I had
with J. W. Cofiinberry, RngitT of DcoiU for St.
Joseph CQUStv. '. ullifcment
inserted tn tno tonst amino uepuuocan, iuu"- -

ing the public ogaiiiat placing confidence in
ho had given, ono to you and ono to

brother, and tnoouicr tomysou ami mraui
four aothey wero "frauduluntly obtained."

"Learning that this notice was insericu in n,

public newspaper, and it being both falso and li-

belous, I immediately went to Centrcvillo and
domanded of Mr. Cofliimorry an explanation, and
the reasons of his giving the "Caution" to tne
public. Tho answer was that tioorgo jjuck ona

llenjamin onennan nau siaiou io mm mm muu
wero largo incumbrances on me property uim
you had sccurod to ttio otato, on account oi mo
Berrien County Bank, and that yon stated that
tho villaga plat of Lockport was not locatod on

... I. -- PU 1 O 1

the property nnupii oi oamue-- i oanun, unu iiu v.'.
had diHcovcrcd that it was, and as you h id mort.
gsged tho whole of your interest In said villago

yoi of courso included property that was prcyi-odVl- y

incumbered. By referring to tho d.icrip-tio-

of tho proiH-rty- , mebtded in yoiir mortgage
to thoiitatc, he (C.) th m aeknowlmlgedh it lis w js
deceived. and probably mi!iunloriitoodybu,thatyou
ctatcd no part of Uio villago plalkclukd in your
mort trace extndoi on the auua purcnasc, anu
that you explained tho situation of tho mortgago
ou tho Valentino properly, comet hi an ha had
cvidenco to chow, and tliat thcro wan no other
incumbrance) on tho property und ho was
satisfied that the ct.itonr'nt you mado him was
trim and honest, and that hi (C.) had been im- -

rotted on bit tali statements mado to him ly
lluck ami Sherman, i tmn reoueriou oi mm
(C.) as tho statement ho had published was false,
and as ho wan convinced of it, that ho would
mako a recantation of tho false chargo, and
give it tha sann publicity that ho hnd given ihb
'Cuution" to tho public. He (C.) agreed he

would soo Thick V Sherman, ond ns ho bad boon
induced to mako Uio charge through their false
representation. They (U. fc S.) with him
ought in sign and publish a proper correction;
of tho charge, but agreed Ibid il'thoy (B. & S.)
rr.funed to r.omply, hf! (Colli nbnriy) would pub.
lish a correction, nnd certify that i he charge was
false, oirl Uiat ! (C.J made; it on tho Jade r f

refutation ma'e to biiu ty Hue h A Shu man.
1 then ltt him (('.) oxpmling that ho would com
ply With ma agiet ment. 1 went to your place
and utaU'd tno nctd to you ana ma nana, i om-

iniBMonpf. Vhen I returned, I lound tho 4,vau.
tion" continued in tho paper, and no recantation
from Mr. Cofiinbcrry, I hud another interview
with Mr. C. and ho declined doinc anything a- -

bout it, stating that he (C.) hud been threatened
bv B. it S. with a vro$ccution if by means of his

. 1 'l 111... St I
(U's.) ceriiucBio, nn incumurancu enouiu oo iuuu
on tho Locknort property."

So it would seem Mr. CoQinbcrry had not
moral courage enough to do what ho acknowludg.
cd to bo justico towards mo, but crouches under
Uio rod Mopsrs. iiuck and Micrmun noiu over ins
hood, and iermits his libellous caution to be pub
lished week after week, nothwithstanding ho ac.
knowledges it V uuvo boon procured by tho
faluo representations of Messrs. Bif k and Slier.
man.

that

that

that

The obtaining a certificate from under tho hand
of u Register of Deeds, tliat a certain pieco of
land, recorded in his olfice is free from incum.
brance. when at the sarno timo it is incumbered,
ho.v8 tho Register tp bo cither a Jcnuvo or a fool,

nnd to obtain, U Jraudulcntly, ns 13 fci lonu in
Mr. Colli nbnry'fl "Caution" shows tho liegtuter
to lo ignorant ol Ins own OMUjeB unu iuca, una
crimisally Ruilty of a neglect of duty.

Mr. Collinbcrry alledges in hw "Caution" to
tho public, "tlmt sai-.- ccrtificitan wcro fraudu-
lently obtained:' and yet Mr. Cofllnbcrry's letter
to Thomas Fjtfgrrald, Esq., Bank t'ommiBsion.
or, of tho 10th of May but, 4j doi not chargo
m0 wilhmibroprAwiittttionbire sayshnt "ho be.
licved at tho time of the transaction and still

that Mr, Brown was hoiiost in his in
tentions."

As anpoars Iroin Mr, Edward Picrson's letter
to mo of tho 2dth of May last, Mr, Cofiinberry
admitted that 1 dhl not miorcpreaeiit to him.
"and that ho w3 satiiificd with tho statements I
bad made to him wcro truo and honcut, and that
ho had been imptrl ou by false etat omenta mado
to him by Buck and Sherman, and that ho, Mr.
Cofiinberry, had been threatened by Buck and
Sherman wun a prosocuuon, n oy means oi i

(C's certificate, an incumbrance should bo fixed
on tho Lockpoit property."

All of which goes io snow tnai xir. owimuw
ry his mado fulso and libelous charges against me

which ho his seknowlodg,d to tho Bank Com.
missioucr and Mr. Edward Picrson, in a letter to
tho former and verbally to tho latter aa appears
by tho foregoing, since tho dato of hifl caution,
and admits mat no mmia mo cuura i uww
nuenco of having been imposed on by Geo. Buck

me and that ho dutst uot recant them for fear ol
a prosecution fiom said Buck and Sherman.

I need only auu inai so won buunuuu m
uanlt tJommis8ioiicr oi too iouy oi vuum
berry's "Caution," that ho has received tho sc.
curity of tho property referred to by Mr. Cofiin- -

berry
Niles, JunolG, 1838. lOltf

IIOOUCE, STO-
RAGE. FORWARD.

ING AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS. Tho undersigned having taken tho
commodious Warchouso formerly occupied by

J. Mason, and lately by Trowbridgo & Hubbard,
is now prcpnrod to uttend to tho stoiago and
forwarding ot any ana an goous which ijt
entrusted to his care, and hopes by prompt at.
tention to business to merit and receive a liberal

sharo of public patronage. All kimln of proper-t- y

taken and sold on commission, and liberal
mado.

Refer to Pratt, Taylor & Co., Buffalo, Joy
&i Webftcr, do., S. Juneau, Millwoukoe, New.
berrrvk &. Dolo, Chicago. Hubbard & Co., do.,

Jas. Cbok, ijoshen, la., O. Newberry, Detroit,
Poaso, Chester, and Co., do., J. L. Whiting, do.

Britan, Sanger & Co, St. Joseph, A. Coquiilard,
1J. S. Swan, Whito Pigeon.

KUFU3 W. LAN DON.
ICTWhiskcy and salt constantly on hand and

for salo.
Niles July 4, 1833. GmolOO

WS'01TGA4SESAEE. Default having
j Y ft DCcr milllU ill mo u ilium r mhi vf m.f
ncy, boing ono installment of two thousand dol-

lars and tho interest for one yonr on ten thousand
dollars duo on tho third day ot June, ono thous
and tight hundred and thirty eight, secur.
cd by indonturo of mortgago, bearing dato the
third day of June, m tha year ol our Lord onn

thousand eight nunurca anu uuriy.uis, i'uuu
by Joseph R. Williams of the county of Monroe,

(then territory) anu now sine w iiiuiu.i, w
William Moekf St. Josej.l. county, (then tcrri-tory- )

and now fctato of INlichigan, and recorded
in tho register's olfica for the county of St Joseph,
in tho countv ot M. Joseim aiorcHaiu on ino
eleventh day of Juno, in tha yar of our Lord

ono thousand eight liunorou anu iniriy-six-
,

four o'clock, P. M., by Jacob W. Cofiinberry,
Register, in Liber A., book of mortgages, pages
417, 'IS, '19. '20. Tho amount claimed to bo uo

on said mortgago at tho dato of this notico, (being

on tho 22d day of June, A. D. 1833.) ia two thous-an- d

seven hundred and nino doll irs and nincty-so- .

ven rents. Notico is thercforo horcby givon that
by virtue of tho power of sale contained in said

mortgago, and in pursuance of tho statuto in such
caao made and provided, thcro will bo Fold at pub.
i: rsr vomiuo to mo mriici oiuunr m mo

4 e... in ( :nntrivilli. in in. t

t.i, nn.1 Btato of MichijTan. on Saturday

w

twciitv-hint- h day of September, ono thousand
win

,i,.i;- - practicable.
mortgage

of the when
..nniont. c'e nointa

Jowj.h, and known and diKtihgiushed in and by

tho original surveys uui
em land distriot of said and now stato
r.f MlolnVan. as b:lni Boathoast fractional
quarter soction twenty-threo- , in township sev

on, south of rango twolvo wont,oxcepting so miicn
iimnfiKi laid out in tlio villairo plat of Con.
stantino. and recorded the public records of said

county of St. Joseph, und also excepting a strip
of land the west end thereof doodud to

True, of twenty-fou- r acres, be tho samo or

lcs. Alao, ono certain other tract, boing tho
Bouth-en- fraction of tho nortlfcast
section aforesaid, containing thirty.oight

n.l twcntv.nino hundreths of an more
losa. ono certain othor tract being tho north

of received,)
com

tract mo

twenty-fou- r mentioned, containing ono

hundred and sixty acres or ions, aiso ono
certain tract being the south half north.

ouarter Banl section contain.
injr rigiily acrcn, moro or vl.o, uio

f quarter miction twenty. four,
pontainini? sixty.six and oighty-i- x bund.
redths moro or Icon. And tUo cnet traciion ot
sonthwost quarter section thirtoen id

above menlionKd.coutiiiiiig sovcu-ty-tw- o

acres aivl fitj.oighl huiulrcdths acre
moro leco. was given to soeuro
tho of tho purchase nuui f.r the
said lands and tho lands will
ioct to tho ra ment instalhnnnts for

....!tllO BUin Ol iwn yioiiiiaiiii ii'i.iarn mi'i
rest on the, whole of eijhl thousand dollars
annually remaining urtpud on tho tfurd iy

in succeeding aocured by said
instalment willliceomopiyablo

on tho day of June, in tho year eiphteen
thirt).nine; another on tho

day rf June, ond itiv t ono.
on th day of June, eighteen hundred

and fovty.onoi and the last on tho third day
Juue eighteen hundred and

WILLIAM M F.F.K,
Centruville, June 2IH, L;3J. Moitgtgon.
C. LN AiiEfi, Att'y. li'iv'.U

TAV !. THO'.S MOSF.LKYls
reeeiving nnextensiveasRortmont of (ooIh,

which I havo Cassimeros, beavertecn and
summer slulD, red and whito llannd, 3000 yds
cnlico, ginghum, bondinzine, Irish linen, blcaenod
shirting, ticking, check, padding, canvaus, bag-

ging, &c.
I shall roceivo early a stock of

goods for tho accommodation of merchants
who to replenish and which will sell at
tho N. Y.ork prices, consisting
20 pieces low priood black, blue, brown and ca.

;

30 pieces bluck, bluo, lavender and
Hattinotts

bales brown sheeting;
150 lbs mixed Woolen Yarn;

a rich assortment of Engli4 and French
Goods, as
Super French Prints and Muslins
Bhlck and col'd Silka ;

Linen wimbrick h'dk'fs ;

Pongon and fancy do.;
Rich shawls, gauzj veils.
Worked collars, 50 to $3 ;

20 dozen men's and womon'a gloves ;

Iba sowing silk ;

Parasols, clastic suspenders, thread" and bobb.ne-t- t

lacJf, ribbons, hosiery, &.C, &c.
Also, at wholesale or retail, 20 cases boots and

shoes, containing
100 prs msn's and boys thick boats ;

50 " " goat, calf and kip do ;

100 " " thick brogans
100 " Gjnt's walking and dancing pump J,

50 "
200 "
100."
200

calf shoes,
Ladies' kid dips,

" uhoea,
misses & children's booteca Si shoca.

3 cases black and drab hat?, Manilla do., Leg.
and straw bonnets.

GROCEUIRS. .

5 Ilhds Porto Rico Mow Orloana uuffor,
lump do., molasa coll uo, tea, raisins, rico, soup,
tobacco, sal cratus, sperm candles, custor oil.

HARDWARE.
kegs nails, 40 boxes glass, door latches,
and scythes, pitchforks, hoc?, ox.

cs, knives and forks, teakettles, waiters, Auica'
shovels, &e., &c.

Constantino, May 23. C0j
Samuel Sciibncr, j A TTACIIiJl ENT.- -

vb. 1 ML Notico is hereby
Wm. IL Adams. that I havo sued a writ
of nttachmcnt ntrainst tho frooda, chattels, rights,
credits, moneys cfiocfa of Wm. Adams,
sn nbsent debtor, and that tho samo will on
for trial boforo Wm. C. Poaso. Esq., at his offico
in tho villago Constantino, on tho lJth day
of August next, at ono o'clock, r. Ji.

SAMUEL SCRIBNER.
Constantine. Mav 17. 1838. 12w95

William Nash, ) TTN ATTACHMENT.
V U. Notico is hereby given,

Wm. II. Adams. )that, at my instance, a writ of
nttachmont has bocn I38iied by Win. i. i ease, a
Justico of tho Teaco, against tho goods, chattel:?,
riirlitn. credits, moni-v- and ciVects William II
Adams, nn absent debtor, and that tho samo is
continued fortrial to tho 15th day of August next
at 1 o'clock, P. M. .WILLIAM WASH.

Constantino, 17th, 183tf. 0
12w95

Thomas Moseley. 1 A TTACI I JTI Ii il
v. ila. Notico is hereby given,

Willim H. Adams S that Tho's Moseley has sued
nut ntt.ieliment n?r ainst tho goods, chattels,
rifrbts. monevrt. and effects of Wm. H. Adams

d that same will coino on

for trial bffi.ru Wm. Pcaso, Esq., at his

in Constantino on 15th of next,
at ono o'clock, 1 . M.

THOMAS MOSELEY.
Constantino, May 17, 12w95

John Fory & Co,
vs.

Willi. II. Adams

tho

tho

)TTN ATTACH- -
fil MENT. Notico is
j hereby givn, that at our

inriinp-- i n writ of attachment has been issued

gainst tho goods, chat tela, monies, crodits
of Wm. II. Adams an absent debtor,

that tho will bo triod before C.
i..,o v.un.. n .Tnnticn of tho Pcaco, in and for

Constantino, on the 15th day ot August next, at
1 o'clock, P. M. JOHN C. 1 ukx t eu.

Constantino, May 17, 183a. 12w95

leLTOTrCK OW3f KltS Of VMS- -
PB SKLS. &c Sealed, but separata propo3.

als will bo received by the aubsctilM.r at tho offico

of publiu works at Michigan Indiana, until
95ih of Mav next, ot noon, and aljo at

tho office of public works at tho mouth of tho St.
Joseph, ichigan, tho of May nott,

tho of fa
teen stone bu.l

ik.l.rW tobn dolivered as follows: 300 cords

Vv tho end Juno next ; 400 cords by tlio end of
July next ; cords by tho end of August next ;

300 cord3 by the end of Septcmlicr and 100 cords
h ilm end of October next. No bid will bo

ceived for a less quantity than llireo

cords. .
Th nfrtnn tnho brought from Big Sturgeon bay

Green Bay, and offitsat cr near junction
of public land.

i?.i, l.i.i.W will make two dintinct bids or
1. m.,a wti.it will transport tho

rn. nyr cord. nroviJcd that it is delivered
on tho or wharf, ready

TrrW) '.n?.l-- 1 oincr wnnv no wm pv.

cord, to wwyTljrsme
V '1 .,rv! nvtnelc. lmilnM no or

eight Oil .. lo.nl,i .1- .- r.rBn miiidi there. C UBB twiirbt than
m will bo nccMsary to pay 'the aforceaid

,
Bums. and it shall be incumlnrnt

stone as
upon the contrac-o- i

charges of aaid said described, When delivered, the stono diail ba drnoeitod

-Ml that certain tract or patcel land, by the contractor, directly vessel

l."lr , V..:-.-
..,i nm.ni v .f St. or bv moaiiB of boats, farnitihod by

suuatcfl, iv4..S '. I '
...

" "7".I ,.ni,. tn such am

oi puouc i i
territory,
the

of

in
in

from Elias
moro

quarter of tho
acres

aero or
Also

moro

west twenty-lour- ,

less. norm

of
lirot

or

; said sub.

. i I :

or

mortgago. Ono

eighteen f

foity-tw-

.

dot broadcloth
drab

;

and
e,

screws,

out

and
como

vs

A -

1838.

.

rights,

and

city,

hundred

hn

;

govenuiH-Mn- , .

tho puporintendant or his agent may designate,
and who will then doterm'mo tho quantity, by

actual measurement or other wiso, as ho sco

fit.
Ti... also reserves tho

cr of rejecting any bid dooms too high, or when
ho is not satisfied of tho capability of tho bidder

r..ir;i hi. bid also, tho toincrvaao or do- -

crease, at any time by or iee, mo

of any contracts, two weeks' notico hiv-in- f

been eiven in writing to tho Party, and
...:n k rn.iivoil. onbnsfl tho bidder or his

HO mil . r -
authorized agent, la present at uio ni.w uu uiu

.., i mi.! i in contract.
Pamcnts will uo mouo;u iuiii

half of the Bouthwoid quarter soction twenty 0f t,0 superintendent, or os ur
four in township aforosmd, containing eighty tlc n,,antity delivored, i!) per. uiereox nemj;
acres moro or lens. Altio ono certa in oilier niwayW retained by government, unni cumin.

land being couincan quarier boci ninn ortlwcomraci
aiovo

othor
ot

half northwest of
acres

the

and rango
of

Said morigarjii
paymont y nt'jro.

bo tsohl

four otlior:. u.iuu, nil
sum

Juno each year,

bundrej and third
hundred

ther third
ol

amonor

next week

wish
jobbing of

mixed,

Also
such

from conta

30

walking

horn

50
butts

civon,

H.

of

of

May

nn

C. offico
day August

C.

same Wm.

TO

400

ro- -

with

from

may

pow.
ho

r'urht

other

ossiwm

the
M irl4 ran 1)0 CIltcr.M Unill ion nj.- -

propriations for thoso works for IMS are made,

which it is supposad will bo by tho timo t.icso

bids ara opened.
All proposals must Ikj directed "post to

tha Hubscricer tho places for which tho bids are
intituled, anil endowed, "Proposal fo ntoit

the harbor of " (..wwuigan ..i.jr,
ma, or St. Jocph, Michig v, aa tho caso may

1C'
B. W. STOCKTON,

Superintendent of tho harboM of .Michigan City
and St.

April 25, 1838.

ehoro

a IWIVHTANTIIVIS JAS1I '' It 13
vl i iM.M'f.v.iMlKIII'.IJ Thomas MoHcb-- na

ruturned fiom Now. York with ifrrsk stock
nf trnnd. which ho will 11 former rcdu- -

ced pru-e- cautern lunus; ior jhh hil.i
I trunt my curtomers will havi no objections

pay tho ditlerenco of exchnnge.
Particulars next wceK.
May 11, 188rf.

AII4N. 1000 lbs. of Naila tlua day r

and fir salo by
AI.HKUT ANDHi (

ConeUntitfc, May 1J, W

Ewrj. "I" "T..-- il .J lHJ.Tho propri.
etors of tlio abovo Line, will be prepared on the
opening of Canal Navigation, tntart a Uoiit dai-
ly from Albany and Buffalo, for freight und pas.
acngrrs. Their Boats bring of the first clusiv
andrtmning in connoxion with Tow Douta on
tho Hudnon River, and Steamboats and Vcstln
ou Lako Erie und Upper Lakes, and trust with'
these t'iicili'.ics, they will be able to forward pas-
sengers and property with as much sulbty and
despatch as any other Line. Thankful for
favors, they a share, of public patronage.

G. B. HANNAHS & CO.
For freight and passage apply to the following

person.
AGENTS. fG, B. Hannahs & Co., No. 7, Counties slip, N. Y.

P. Le'sn & Co., No. 2, Stuto street, Albany.
H, Nash & Co., Sophia Rochester.
Lusk, Miller Sc Co., Buffalo. '.

E. Norton & Co., Buffalo.
GiLLnriE, Joicb & Co., Cleveland.
O Newberry &, Co., Detroit.

171 LOU 1, at $4 ix r hundred, for wilu at all
times, and CASH paid for WHEAT, at

Three Rivers, by 6M1TII &, BOWMAN.
iVpril 5,

rou vasuCini:Ai-ciu:- At
brandy, 00 gallons rum, 4U0

gallons gia, 200 gallons high proof spirits, and
wines of most all kinds. Tho subscrilwrs offer
tho abovo for ealo by tho gallon or cask very
cheap for cash. . ,

Oct. 7. 8 .

TI g SIIAUC of ho Capital Stock ef
Ji P tho Bank of ConVtantine, for salo by

.Mottvillo, July 2G, 1837.
W. SANGER.

MnOUTIilAOU SAI,E NO Illl.
ItJlS- - DEiMPT10N-Ifa- ult having Urn mudo
in tho payment of a cortain 6um of money,

to bo paid by an inlcnturo of mortgage,-- '

bearing dato the second day of August in tho year
ot our Lord ono thousand elnt Hundred and thir. .

ty.pix, executed by Win. F. Af ?old, of St. Jo
seph county, Michigan, to A II rod 1 oc, Ol tnc
samo placo, ot all that certain piece or 1)1

St. Joseph county, known as tho cap t ut ot tho
north-ea- quarter, and tho cast half of tho south-
east quarter, of tection fourteen, in township
seven, south of range twclvo which said
mortgago was recorded in tho Renter's office
said county, on tho twenty-nint- h day Novem

M nt
for at j

bur of to

of

in"

J.

A.

of
of

in atorcsaul, at ton o'clock, A. ftl., '

in D. 13C7-8"- .' amount
of and intercut claimed to bo duo on said

at tho of this notice, five
dtcd and sixty-eig- dollars and sixly-tw- o

said having givon to the

noon, delivery placo
Jred) cords rcTUred ,nJ

Joseph.

eclvod

solicit

street,

1837.

wont;

ber, year
mortgage book pages Tho
principal

mortgago date being hun- -

cents,
mortgago bocn eocuro

until 20th 7,77-
-

each 1500

purchase money. iollco tnorelororiaymont g'vnn, that by virtao of a power ol
salo in suid mortgago contained, and in pursu
anco of tha statute in nuch case mado and pro.
vidod, said mortgaged promises will bo sold at
public auction or vendue at tho court-hous- in ,
tho villago of Ccntrnvillo in said county on tho
scvon'eoutli day of May next, ot 1 o'clock, P.

ALl'KLU 1'UrJ, ?lo) igngee.
J. Eastman Johnson, Attorney. 12wbl

OOK AT THIS. Tho subscriber has
IjJ received threw doz. CLOCKS, which he

will Poll choap for Cash, Wheat, Corn, Oats, or
any kind I rovicion.n.

(fif--

JU1UM 1". ULiAUUlill.
Constantino, Feb. 7. cOtf

OTICI3. Thcro ia now preparing the
nrcss. n Treatise on the vcgctablo produc

tions of Michigan, with a of extending and
facilitating on accural? knowie'Cgo oi our nauvo
medicinal plants. It will alae embrace on oceu- -

rato survey ol thoir pnyciotogicai ncuon uu
human body, By

R. MARSHALL, W. U., t.raduate oi
tho University of Edinburgh, Scotland, Lieen- -

liatoof tho Medical and Surgical iioaru oi rxew
York, Member of tho Medical rocu ty Wash-
tenaw, and Surgeon in tho Militia in tho elate
ot Michigan. '

Constantino, May U, . vi
fill 111! subscriber has for salo 100 barrels of
11 FLOUR which ho will sell.ftt Hkj lowest

market prico for' St. Joseph County money.
JOHN A. AM'LISTUK.

Constantino, May UG

t;ii: TWIfll;. A quantity or Seine,
55 Twine, a good article for falo at yello.v

Store. C. L. & A. MlLLE.ll
Constantino, May 2. awUI

IP public uro hereby caution-- .
. - t.tiviiA . lAtlMllrll IAbrubliA. uuiuiii ami ojiciw.

MAN 1). D1X. two individuals who have recent-- .

ly abneonded with about 3 10,000 of paper ot
Bank of kenmngton, which they iruuduli-.ni-

ly ndatractod from tho Bank. Said D wight i

about 2d tears of ago, 5 fx B or inchca high.
black hair ond oyes, of ruddy countcn-inc- an--

gooil appearance Said Dix about 30 years, of

OgO, U or incucs uign, n.miy iiiiir rim
of light complexion. It believed that Pre.
sidonl'B namo to thO 01 mo;,i 01 vim pa.prr
with which they havo absconded lorgoa. alll
Dvviht and Dix took a western course, nnd they
havobcen heard of palming oil' their piper in
Chicago. Tho above reward will bo paid for their
apprehension nnd lodgment in any gbl in
United Slatce. no that can bo obtained, or

;. 1 .i on : in cose, stotw 'rfira for ot mem, .ou iw given .

liunurcu urn u" """" r. "

fiflV pounds Will rorrivrd. XI" 1 IT. will to their th.
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toction. Dated IveusirrHT7 Udiiuno-ew- M

Michigan, April la, lyd'v
E. F. COOK, President, ,

F" 6 ft IJARKKJ-- S for eal
J)lVby tlm subncribcifl at tho (Jonot.in.

tine Mill". JON C. & eu.
April 17.

HEXSirr'a SSAIi:. By vhtuoof sn
execution inaucd from the Circuit Court, lor

tho county ot St. Joseph, iuicn.k ngiin
lands, toncmcnto, goods, chattels, righln, crcditp,
moneys and effects of John W. Ladd. I havo at-

tached the following land, viz.: lots no-- 1 ond

in soction no. 10, in the village of C onbtantine,
in tha county of St. Joaoph togr with .tho
buildings theroon all of which I Uiall cxpo-- for

salo, at public ouction at tho Court House in
on Wednesday tho 15th day of AuguPt

next, at 2 o'clock, r. M; '

EDWARD A. TRUMBULL, Sh'ft
Cmtmvilb, Juno 231, 1838. B'3'.

John Salsig, ) A TTACIIMi:WT.
vs fA. Notice is hereby given.

Nathan TelTt. S that I havo taken out a u rit of
attachment against tho goods chattols, rights
credits moneys and cibictn ot Hainan lenan
absent debtor, and that tho caueo will, como

on for trial leforo Benjamin Osgood Esq. at hm

fiico in the villago ot '1 hreo Itivcrson tho i utn uay
Septemlier next, at ono o'clock, P. M. 12w98

Juno tun. io.k. JOHN SALS1G.

Uft I, MKIilM
J10 for aale at thw Oflico.

April 12, 18U7.

t& 200 yln. Saxony Cussitncrcs,
OK SALE,

Ul)0 " Hattmol. by
Nov. 23. ALBEKT ANDKUS.&.CO.

ItOCJUfllKS. Jui received Molaa.-i- ,

HJf Sugar, Young Hyson and Black Tea, Co --

f.c, Uic, Hairdos, Kainraf us, Starch, Ca:ria, Pe; -

per, Ail 'piec, Voap, ,vc.
Crockery ana hardware nxt week- -

1 iiur. wuiiiia. 1

Constantino, July 3, 137. 51

Wi7

C.L.CUOUSE.CiiBhier.

B'r.n mnio ii'K- him ii.u
IliESE, in rirlMti'o: tor , i.

ISAAC 1. 1 M.MANN'- -


